o

(Therewas a successful
J's judgment(see Health
appealagainstpartsof Finkelstein
and Anor v Freeman(1998)158 ALR 26), but no issuewas
lnsuranceCommission
of principle.)
takenwiththe abovestatement
4.24 ln this case, I am not persuadedthat the improperpurposeexceptionto legal
professionalprivilegeis made out. The applicanthas providedmaterialwhich
Mr Mcvean.had madeknownto the Councilhis
demonstrates
that his brother-in-law.
a demolition
orderfor the propertyon whichthe applicantlives,and
interestin obtaining
occupation
of the property.I cannothoweverinfer
his concernsaboutthe applicant's
or illegally.
to actimproperly
fromthisthatthe Councilintended
4.25 HavingreviewedMr Tolton'sadviceI am satisfiedthat it doesnot,on its face,indicate
for, or furtherance
of, an illegalor improperpurpose.
that it was madein preparation
withhisvarioussubmissions
whichthe applicant
hasprovided
Nothingin the documents
propertyor its
that its entryontothe applicant's
indicatesthat the Councilconsidered
proceeded
yard
to enter and
were
unlawful,
but
that
it
nonetheless
up
of
his
clean
provided
performthe cleanup. Material
indicates
that:
by the applicant
.

the Councilintendedto enterthe propertyand cleanup the yard,owing
to its concernsaboutthe publichealthissuesarisingfrom the stateof
the yard;

.

that it requireda courtorderto
at one ooint.the Councilconsidered
property,
writtennoticeof its
andgavethe applicant
enterthe applicant's
pursuant
of the Health
to
s.'160
intentionto obtain a court order
Regulation,authorisingit to enterthe property;and
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propenyunder
unoer
tne applicant's
appllcanlsproperty
councrlwas in
In fact
tact entitled
entltleoto enterthe
the Council
s.200of the HealthRegulation.
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4.26 Moreover,there is nothingbeforeme to suggestthat the Council'sentryor cleanup
were unlawful.The applicantrelieduponcasesdealingwith powersof entryonto land
withoutwarrant(Hallidayv Nevill(1984)155CLR 1; andPlentyv Diilon(1991)171CLR
635). In the presentcase,however,no questionarisesas to whetherthe commonlaw
entryontothe land,as a statutoryrightto enterwas conferred
the Council's
authorised
by s.200of lhe HealthRegulation.
privilege
is notmadeout.
to legalprofessional
4.27 | lindthatthe improperpurposeexception
(d)

Conclusion

between
communication
a confidential
4.28 | am satisfiedthatthe matterin issuecomprises
professional
purpose
giving
legaladviceor
of
lawyerand client,madefor the dominant
legal assistance.lam satisfiedthat the matterin issue attractslegal professional
privilege
exemptmatterunders.43(1)of the FOIAct.
and I findthatit comprises

5 . 1 I affirmthe decisionunderreview(beingthe decisionmadeon 9 May2005on behalfof
the Councilby Mr DavidAskern)that the matterin issue,identifiedin paragraph3.1
unders.43(1)of the FOIAct.
above.is exemotfromdisclosure
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